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Legal Notices.

Aliiiliillinir police

Notice is hereby given t at the under-aigne- d

has been aYpointed ad mi.uMr.ilor

th emale ol Job" .1 . I ice, deeeasi it. A

eliinis against the sunt
4mA am l,r.hl' lllttl 1 to present llie sanie jri,t , ,.,,,,ar and answer
duly verihe.l tu'coruing m .

named by tlie proper voucher, to the un

derailed at I'aiifv, t i.i. miu. i ....... ..
Oregon, or al the ol lie,.. 1 . 1!. own. II,

Oregon Oreu-on-
, within six months

the date of this notice.
.WedthmU. j.K,Adininitiaior.

GEO. C. BHOWSEI.l.,
A.torney for Administrator.

Notice lor IMibltcntion.
Timber I.ai.d, Aorlime X 1S7S.

Fniled States Ollice. Ortgon
n , !,,,, liV

v..
with
June

h.vins

oliue
Citv.

from

l.aml City

e.i yon
ve

lire is hfrehvciven that con. ....

ttie provision if act Confess of including Septeni'w -.

entiil-- d "An act lor (,KO. I. 14 ",,'',
lands the fates ol California, Attorney lor

tiniher
. i..,.,,, NbvhiIii. and Washington

rv " extended io all the Public
I rri.
Land

States bv act of August 4. 1 ''--.

KOSVBKl. OSBOKX,
Stale olWVr r..bl.rl...of eo y

of Oregon, this day otlue nepartment ol Interior, Ollice
..,rvlvlli. lor ,irH.,. J ulv 1:K'J.

chase of si ol Section No. in , j, h,.reby tiveti folIowiliR'

ship No nee 4 nU1(,ll f,uWr has nonce
prool to show that the lanu soukiii is in..ir
valuable for i's timber or stone than for

purposes, and t esiiiblisli his
. l,i,i said land hetore the Kemst.r and
ui.-- f ihmnthre (.irepon City, Ore

pin, Tuesday, the day of September,
1SI0--

He names as witnesses:
J Burke, of Orecon : Robert

Ixinden, Edward Hurke, Robert Osbom, ol

l'oit and.
Anv and all pir-on- s ilaiminR adversely

the lands are requested to

tile their claims in this ollice on or before

Midl.thdavo.Seprember,
Register.

SlUMOiS.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot Ore-

gon, for Clackamas County.
Bargalin A. Knighton, 1

I'laintiff, I

I
Marvilla Knighton

Defendant. J

To Marvilla Knighton, defendant herein:

In Name of the State of Oregon: Yon

are tierehv required to appear and answer
the coniflaint tiled against you in ti.e
above entitled sun and cour', on or belore

the --utn day of September, IMP'- -, being six
successive publications ol said summons as

ordered bv thecouri, the first publication
thereof as'ordtred being on the 2it:i cay ot

July, I'M. and which is the first publica-

tion of this summons.
And if you tail so to appear and answer

Mid complaint, and lor want of such
answer, plaintill will apply to Court tor

thereliel prayed for in ine complaint to

wit: For a decree of the court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now nistine be

tween plaintiff and defendant and for such
older and further relief as the court may

aeem meet with equity aim jusuce.
This summons is served upon you by

publication in the Oregon City Enterprise
published at Oregon City, Oregon, once a

week for six successive weeks, the hrst
publication thereof being in the issue ol

July, 25, 1002, bv order of Hon. Thus.
Kyan, county judge, of Clackamas county,
jn the absence of Hon. T. A. McBride,

circuit judge, dulv made and entered here-

in, this 23d day of July. 1H02.

J. A. STKOlVHKIWiK, JK.
Atty. lor 1'laintitl.

Last publication Sept. 5.

Notice for liibli'aHii.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1S7H.

United States band Ollice, Oregon City
(livinin. August 20. 1!K)2.

Notice is hereby given that in coir phance
in. e revisions of the Act ot Congress

otJune.3. 178, entitled "An act tor
gale ot timber lands in the Stales ot Cali-

fornia Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," extended to all the Public

Land States bv act of August 4, l!l2,
KOSS H. PKATT,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, Slate
of Oregon, has this dav tiled in this olhce

bis sworn statement. N'o. 5s70, the pur-chaf- e

of n of section No. 34

Township No. 3 S, Range No. 5 E, W M.

and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable tor iis timber or

stone than for agricultural purposes, and
lo establish his claim 0 said Und before

Keiriiier and Receiver of tins ollice at
Oregon City Oregon, on Saturday, the
dav of November, I!i2.

fie names as witnesses: H. Epperson,
K. G. Palma'eer, Adoplph .Miller, C. C.

Mille-- , ail of Gurtitl I, Oregon.
Any and all pir-on- s darning adversely

the lands reque-t- e to
tile their claims in ollice on or before
said btti day of November.

CHAS. 13. MOORES,
Register.

Jiotice.

Notice is htreby given that wife,
Princie M. Linn, I. leu my bed and board
without cause, and that I will not be re-

sponsible lor any debts don'racted by her.
T. W. LINN.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
s;on. for Clackamas County.
Arthur L. Woodbury, Plaintiir.)

vs. r
Knn Wnndhnrv. Defendant. I

To Nora Woodbury, above named
defendant.

In the name of the State Oregon you
re l.erehv rennired to appear and answer

the complaint tiled against you in above
entitled suit in the above named Court on
or before Friday, October 3, lh02, the same
heim? seven weeks from the hrst publica
tion of this miumoiis. and vou wi'l take
notice that yon to so appear and an-

swer said complaint, the plaintiir will apply
to the Court for relief demanded in said
complaint to wit: that the bonds ot matri-nion-

existing between you and plaintill be
dissolved

This summons is published by the order
of the Hon. Thomas F. Rvan, County Judge
of Clackamas County, State ot Oregon, in

the Oregon City Enterprise, a weekly news

papier of general circulation in Clackamas
(County, for seven consecutive wetks com-

mencing Friday, August 22 and
to and including Octobers. 1!2.

GEO. C. BROW NELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

AM Ml'INE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

apply at the next regular meeting ot the

city council for a license to eell liquor at

my place of businepg on Main & Seventh

streets, Oregon City,
J. V. C'OI.E.

rSjiIooii License.

Notice is hereby given that we will ap-

ply at the next regular meeting of the

city ctnncil for a license to eell liquor at

cur new place of business on Main &

Seventh streets, Oregon City.
KF.LLV & Kl'COMCH.

Nil iiimonn.
In the Circuit Court o( the Shite ot Ore

gon lor the Oountv of Clackamas.
Charles Uauch, Plaintill.)

vs.
Kom-.- Ranch. Defendant.!

Hoxey Kniih, ttie above named de

fen. laid :

In t tie inline of Hie State of Oregon,
,

iUm I i auaniM ni .

eniitied suit in tli' ah mimed loll" on
l the sameor hetore .v, te. i.ncr

bein seven weeks from the hrst publics.
Hon ol this summons; and you will take
notice that i! on tail to appear and an-

swer sam compl lint, the pliunlilt ill applv
to the Court lor the relief demanded in sai.l

complaint, to w.t : that the bonds main-nion- y

now exinn between you and plain-

tiff be dissolved. ... , .

Ibis Miinn.oi.s is pulilisiievl m ...

Thomas A. Mcltride, Jud;e,.f the oth jo-- I

dirial disirn t ol the Staieot Ore-o- n. m i ..'

Oregon C ty Knterprise, lor seven successive
weeks, coiini.endn Aiiiiust an.

(.,....!, k i matter l,i an.
in compliance .......... -

' t
the ol ,

the sale hl, "o- -

innt

.

"

.

of Multnomah,
has tiled in this Hie l and

No. s02. the pur-- 1 ... ...
the ; Town-- ,

N Unit the
S. K a No. h, ami win oner tiled ol

in
r.t at

bt'i

C

the

the

r.

in i
the

as

for
tlie in

ti,
Sth

re
this

I!K)2.

my
as

the

oi

the

if fail

the

continuing

To

so

u.-- . iii

his inten
iIm.,1 i, root in support ol his

i p in i,. ...
claim, and thai said prool will be made be-

fore liepister ami Receiver at Oregon I ity,

Oieg, n, on Sept. S h. 1!' -. viz:

SETH AVSTES

r... n a v., tot.--
, lor (he SE1.' of NE',',

"S T. ii
. R i! K. and I.t - SK'i of

N Wi4 A SW; of N E; Sec. ;I0, T. ti S., K.

lie names the following witnesses lo prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz :

Frank Uaker, of Colton. Orepon: John R.

Aruuet. of Colton. Oregon; John 1'. lrvin,
ot Garfield. Oretton; Harry E. Austen, ol
Oregon City, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register.

AdiuliiUtriilor' Aotlee.

Notice is h.rebv given that the under-- j

signed has been appointed administrator of

the estate ol isarali iimck, iieceaseo.
having cl.iins against said estate are

bet oy notitied to present them at the of-

fice ot mv atiornev, in tlr.gun City, Ore
gon, witliin six months from the date ol

this notice. Dated this ll'h day of Aug-

ust 1D02. El.MER E. ClIAKMAJt.
Administraior.

0. W. Eastharu, attorney fur administrator.

Sale Br.! IHte run. tt.e

berebv saui
issued the County crmi,8 Nrit, Southeast thereol;

Oregon,
County the matter of

nuardiaiisliip
.

minor, uaieu .

Saturday,
September, the of p.

wctnm 20

in Oregon sell public 5cnalns; tnence
auction to cuaiiis lace ol beginning, conmiiiniK

of yinmng
in following-describe- corlier Sections 31,

the bo

to chains to
-- M li hi in Lamorioge, in so.u
Couniy and State, subject the life

Dr. John S,

ANDREW
Guardian

H. E. Cross, Attorney Guardian

In Circuit the of

gon for the County ot Clackamas.

Wallace V. Ayers, PUiiuill,
vs.

Ida K. Avers, Defendant.)
To Ida'K. Ajers, defendant herein.

the ot tlie State ol Oregon :

Ynn are hereby required to appear and

answ.r the tiled against you in
above ei. titled and on or

before the of September, 1!02, the

dav being than six
the publication ot ibis summons, as

ordered bv t you no-

tice ifvoufaiitu appear and answer
...;.i ..lu'i.,1 the ll wi.l apply to

court lor tne relief prayed lor
compUint, bonds of

r,- .,i.iiiL. hetween vou and
till the plaintill
awarded the custody coi.irol of Charles

Aytrs, minor oi piainwu onu uc.c...
ant. . . , ... . ,

This suinmons is puousneu
H,..,rnie T. K. Kvari, County ot

the Crjuiity ol ClHi kanias, of Oregon,
Augutt I), I'W- -. wniuu

rects service summons by publi-

cation not less than once week fi six
successive weeks. The tirst publication ol

this summons being
HEOiiESitORIlHrH,

Attorneys lor plaintitf

Summons.
In Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore-

gon, for Clickamas County.

J.W. Kilgor.-- , rUintill.j
vs

Mercy Kilgore, Defendant.)
To Mercy Kilgi re. the de- -

Tn"ttie of the State of Oregon you

herebv required to appear and answer

the complaint against you in
entitled suit in the named Court on

or Friday, October S.llcrJ. same

ki., ..ve.. weeks Irom hrst publication
of summons, and you will take
that you tail to so appear and answ er said

,..i. ii, nUii.titl abply the
Court for the demanded in com-

plaint that the of matrimony
now existing between and plaintill be

d,Tn'ls summons is published by the order
oftbeHon.Thos. F. Kyan, County judge
of Clackamas County. of Oregon, m

th Oregon Cny Enterprise, weekly news-

paper of general Clackamas
weeks com-

mencing
County, lor successive

Friday, August and continuing
to iiu lading Oetob.

iikri HKOWNEI.b,
Attorney for i'laintiff.

Notice of AlinlnUtratrl
of the State of OreIn the County

for the County oi ciacnaiuas.
In Matter of Estate of

Sarah Hughes, deceased. I

under

Coiintv Court of of Oregon
A .1 ...i i I r T nt t

pt rsons having anams.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

pointed the
the

Xl lo tor Public., .on A 1 T V K 1 UAT 1 li
Notice is hereby that liicomolnmce

the act ol Confess ol June .'i, 1S.M, en- -

tiMed act lor the sale ot timber lan.U
In' the uf Calfomla, Orepon, Nevada.
Hnd Wiishii.pion lerr tory," as exien.ied
lo the runlic Land Mates bv act ol
cost t Win. b'. U.ii.T. of lorilai.d,
Count v ot Mnlinoimin. ol Ou'cun.

,u ' ! iii mis ollne bis s.vorn

.ftementN... for 'e purclin-- e ot Hie

NK', ol s SS ol Si;. and SW, of,
l:,. ol Sec ton No. - , ''. s. ''

UarHUn-- ol

by

iiini will on, r prom sr.... ......
soupht is more valuable lor Us timber or
t,....i ii. ,i. i,r .iLri.'iiliuial unlooses and to

establish chum lo land before the
UeplMer and li.ceivcr ol this ollice at 're- Ju
poo t i'v on r.i I nr,i v me im . ,..

her. I!KU.
He names i'iie-sc- s: llenrv l.pperson,

Kiehard I'alim.t r. dolph Mnler, Cha-- .

C. Miller, ad ol li.i.l'n Id.

Anvandali peisons ciinmp adversely
the aiune iies. im. d Is i.r.1 rei.u sied to

;1 cl inns in ion idli.'o oil or li'loro
s.,id I !, da.' ot O. t dvr. I'."1'.

CIIAS. H. .Ml.Kl.
Kcpister..

!I1'.1CII l"S ! i.r..
!n Hie Circuit Court of the Sl ue of

lor the County ol Clackamas.
Marv Mudi-r- , riaintill.l

vs.
Thomas Charman an. I So- -

plan Ciiarma.i, his ite.
James I". l.ovelt and
l.i.vett, ins r.enj.lliiiu
Jimgar und .lames M

lr.,c, ll. len.lv.il.-- .
U v'iruie ol ju Ipmeiii ileer-- e and

an eveciinon, du.y out ol and under
ahuve entule.1 in t ietne neal ol

ubove ,d to me '.l

nd daled the ltd day of Angus;. IIKC, upon

iii.l.'ineiit rendered and enter.'.!
..on m.d on the 'Jad

PH 2. in lavor ol the
plaiutitl, agumsi
1 nomas narii.an

I

,

.

Ore- -

ner.

and

in sai. I

of Aiigu-d- .

.ii.l Mary .Milder.
said defendant,

lor the mi in ot w.o n.

timet. ier wnh lnur.si tlie.eon al tile ib i i

antiiiu. .u 'usv !per cent per
and tne luriher sum ol asaucnicv
lees and tue further sum ol fin.in cos's and
dishur-eineni- s and theeosH of and upon

coiniiimding me in make silo ol

tiie I, liuwing ues,Tlb,d priiperly eitu-,t- e

in the Couniy o! CI ickainis, S ale ol
to nit ;

Ine Sontliest 'i of Section
.,-.,-.

;

ol the Sorllr-ves- ' ol Mrciioo
,d beclion Lots 1 ami 2 ol Section

r.intaiiiiiiE 32S ! Al-- o the lol

lowing rihe.i inlet : ouuiiencint, ai . .

. i ot Southwest ol S. etion
27 und running ttience North j.n'J cliams lo

llrei.'Oll and Hid 'Olllh
ra,i'. ii, oiii-- with center line of said r.iB'

S'ortli 7,i degrees 15 minutes West ft.Td

chains to stone; thence Soutli i 14 onan s

to slake on Nonh line ol Jacob loner V. I..

C thence with the North line ot said

Toner cl lim East 5 54 cnains to place nt be-

ginning, containing 3.5.') ai res. (Excepting

vii U iriven that virtue of a ,f,' ... loner claim 5

license of sale dulv oul ol o( corner
Court of the State of lor the henre Sorth 15 chains lo the Ahernethv

ol Clackamas, in ttie roud ; tlieme Westerly al.iua said l.
oi irwin chains; thence Souui ju in tno.ii!.,jr , i o.l, Haw it .III V. ... ... i ..1 ..iitl rin- -ana ! )t.ast cnains io oeniiin.nn r; ,

I will, on me mil u. lall,i,lg u acres. Al-- Heginning ai
1 )02, at hour 1 o clock c,,rrier between sections 3;i and 31.

in., in Iruiil of the Court House tiem.e Norl 5cimis; thence l.a-- 1

door, Cirt , Oregon, at ,ailis ,elll.e South est
ttie ulguesl Diuuer ior ou to

hand, at the day sale, all the interest (J Ahl; ai me secuon

said minor the rettl between M and running
estate, situated in county ol Clackamas theMt,e Nor(11 5 cimUlf- uiench East
.nd ui.u if Oreuon. wit: Lots 12, 13 ,.,. ,. s',,rtii 10.111 the

oi'li
to estaie

of Gordon. Dated Aug.
GORDON,
of said Minor
tor

the Court of State

r

In name

)re- -

complaint
the conn cause

22nd day
said more weeks alter

first
the court, an will take

that
nlall.t

in thethe
that the niitn- -

pbiin- -

bedl-solve- d and that be
aHd

Child
,,

uy unin ...
Judge

S'ale
made ami u...c. ...

toe ol said
a r

August H

the

r

above named

name
are

tiled the above
above

thebefore
the

noncethis
if

will to
relief said

bonds
you

State
a

circulation in
seven

22,

Hint r llU'f
:

Court
gon,

the the
E.

that the

Mst for
. ,, .il rn 'IP

Clackamas Undies, deceased.
claims

() (A K
iven

Willi
"An
States

till All
IS"-.1-

.

S,i.t.

.r'w

bis said

in.
iheir

pon

Mary
Wile,

the coiif!
emu iviuse. duly dire.l

cause day

Iroin

tins writ,
real

(.irep.in,

,.i.irrnl

All Anisis. . ....i K.

J

.i n i.

j
u

a w

v a

I.

h

...;
4ot 2S:

acres.
lies, I

....r.ier

CitV

a

by

road

11.4U
4

o

wur.h

road; laence ne.-v-n- v u.h.r
center ol said the bomnmry known the father mod
'"'""'''-"'- "L ::: :, ,k.I caricature as good

.v..r Shiiiii lioiiiidiirv litis ol sain ennui
to the ot beginning, containing 2d

acres.) Allot the linds above lies, rihed
being in Township 2 South, Kt"ge- - hi.--t

ol ill imette Meridian, the binds herein
described comaining 2aS 5 acres.

Now, therelure, by vinue ot said execu-

tion, judgment order and decree and in
compliance witn t ' commands ol Un-

said writ. 1 will on Saturday, the

13TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 11K.2,

at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of

the said day at tue Iront dour ol the County

Court bouse in tne ci y of Oregon City, in

sai I County and Slate, sell at public auc-

tion, suhject lo redemption, to the highest
bidd. r lor cash in ha all the right, tnie
and interest which the said delembint-- ,

Thomas Charman and hopma nannm.
his
IIS w

mes of lrl(U

(he mortgage mentioned in said jud
or ler, i, or sioee in.
in or lo the above descrioed real pr open)
or any pait thereof, to satisfy said execu-

tion judgment r ler and decree, interest,
costs '" "''

Sheriff of Clickamas Count, iiiegon,
Dated, Oregon City, August 5, 11102.

Too Strennona For Him.
Mr. retronlus de Ilainiiie, the emi-

nent tragedian, was compelled by the
exigencies of thn play to carry the

heroine up a rocky detile night after
night.

Mr. de Ilumme was not sturdy as
he used to he, and when the manage-

ment cast Miss Vera Ilevvelgh. who

tipped the scales at 310 pounds, for the
heroine his spirit rose within him.

That night he made one mighty ef-

fort to carry her up the rocky defllo

and then advanced to the footlights.

In un apologetic tone he inquired, "Is
there a piano mover In the audience'."

W. D. Nosbit In Woman's Home

Companion.

Died In Place of a Yonnner Man.
A charge w:ih made at a wall lined

with French Infantry. Sergeant e

of an English regiment saw two

Frenchmen level their muskets on rests
against a gap in a bank, awaiting the
appearance an enemy.

Sir George F.rown, then a lad of six-

teen, started to ascend at the fatal
point. "Xoii are too young, sir. to be

killed," said McQuade. pulling him buck
stepping into his place. He Tell

dead, pierced with both bullets.

l

Seventh Century Needlework.
Before the end of the seventh century

needlework was carried to great per-

fection In convents, where it was

for the embellishment of the church
and the decoration of priestly robes.

did not think It beneath their
1 estate dignity to trace the patterns used for

must present them, duly verified, to my embroidery In their natural colors. A

atiorrev, A.H. IJresser, at liiflollieeiri Ore--
religious lady, wishing to

broider a sacerdotal vestment, asked no

forever birred. I'S a personage than St. Uunstati. then
Dated, August 30, IfKfi. a young man, but already noted for his

rt.Hof'B.5, Artistic skill and taste, to draw the

H:0ft!'et!tl,e0f und figures which she after-A- .

8. DREShER. ward worked in gold thread.
Attorney for said Euate

EVOLUTION AND INFLUENCE OF THE

NEWSPAPER CARTOON.

...,.. rl,.i,l l.reeV, llonia.n anil
r. It? l( Inn I '! i;r..lruu' Tleture

l;,pUi.Kt.. H..lr Snllro-T- ho

lrifilueenll. t'rntury CrMf.

Tlu tstory lx told of un ithtx' of the

fCviMiiooulU wln was its

In llKiito " W11S rlilU-ul.iu-

divss, und ua wiisiiixe unoui ui

iliysii-a- l ili'l'oiinily hh ho vain of
his' ccccntrio nttll'c. Unit vvlillo HcrviPg

:.;:;s one nioniii: lie obs. i vcd ll wnile

,1' ciuiuini't ou the fuco of one of tlie

iMUi l'i rs iiivsont mill ilcli i iuincil to

nvctigo himself ley 11 prooosa

upon liiui foi- - iiiipcaninco In I'.'mi t

followln.s dii.v.
Tin' ollciulcr. M. do I.nsson by liiltno,

knowing tlwit things wutikl f.o luted

Willi llilll tllll.MS 111' OOlllil MllOW HOIllll

rciisoii for his mirth, niiiilo 11 hiisly

HUi'tch of tlie litliichlmck iihhi",

In l.o tho six Hack cups uii.l

tlio waistcoats In which lie was wont

to iipiienr, inul when In wna Holciunly

nski'il to show cause for hla tinscciiily

mirth find linllclty to tlu- - holy chinch
ho suddenly .llsplaycd In foio his JtulKi--

the ivtficatiife of the iil,,,e 1'ls ex-

cuse." Tin- - likeness was so excellent

and the cartoon so grotesque that the
entire court fell to laughing, nml the
Hocused watt liberated without n repri
mand.

This la tho first nutliotit lo ease of tho

power of the cartoon In n hall of Jus-

tice, hut it illu st ru tea tho power of tho
noncil 111 deiiictliii; the folliM of tho

foolish and the affectations of the nrtl- -

11,

Thorn Is no telling when the art of

caricature liesmi. There lire a niimlier

of grotesques that have come dowu to

lis from earliest Egyptian times. The
Creeks employed pictures to emphasize

their satire, and bo did the itonians,

All through the middle iiges there wore

numberless examples of grotesque

ilea" which, curiously enough, were
used In enforcing the doctrines of tho

..hunch bv means of Kutirl.lng the devil
ii.it ib.. century was the
lievdav of the cartoon.

Heginning In France and overrunning

ii iioiinml ii ml thence across inu
channel Into F.nk'lnnd. the flood of enri

caturlsts carried everything before It.

and It Is safe to say that we read the
history of the times with clearer vislou

nml with mure accuracy of detail for

the mirror which caricaturists held up

to reflect tho slrlklnt' peculiarities of

the men and events passlni: before it

Gautler mentions u Spanish cartoon

1st. Francisco Gayn y I.uclentes. n mix

ture of Rembrandt. Wutteau and Un

liehilH. who preceded the two greut car
Icaturlsts of the latter half of the
eighteenth century, George CriilkKhnnlc

! F.tigland nnd M. Ctinriet in runce
road 1 West lis of

,, and holds

place

so

and

used

title to his position as does Plillipau to

that of the father of comic Journalism.
Willi Lp Charivari, tin' strongest paper
of its kind. Then came Fundi In Finl-

and, which still retains its subtitle of

the London Charivari, for years the
faithful If not the most highly polished

reflector of F.i'ltish life. I'pnii Its staff
John Leech. Kiehard Doyle, John Fen-nie-

George Uu Maurier and a dozen

men of lesser name kept Gnat ltrituiu
in good humor for two yeneiiitlons.

It lias been reserved for America,

however, to bring forth a new race
caricaturists, which for lack of a better
title may be called the personal car-t,.ni-

men who seize upon the char- -
'

ile.J P. Lov.tiand Mary boveit, fln vijunl and so i

t,,.T.t l.g.erafe them that the subjects of the

Jlarcti i

i

,

of

va

i
j

of

cartoons are i,nowu u in- ni..,
netit features In their physical, menui.
or moral mnkeup.

True there was one man in London a

hundred years ago. Gillray by name,

who had this faculty of dissecting Ida

siiblect until he found his weakest
point and then unmercifully pricking It

with his drawing pencil, but with him

the race died out. to be reincarnated In

America. Gillray was n close observer
of people mid events. He would sit In

his publisher's window nnd watch tho

form of the court as they passed and
fasten In his memory every feature by

which n man would be recognized by

his acquaintances. He remembered ev-

ery story that related to the trults of

character of those In the public eye,
nn,i lim St .fumes street ot 1800 la
faithfully reproduced In his art

Terhaps we Auierlcaim look at the
droll side of life more thfin oiner peo-nl- e.

but certain It Is we have more and
i.f toe .nrtinnlnls than elsewhere. Tho
very nulckness with which we see

point of a Joke demands equal facility
In portraying drolleryjn a cartoon.

sketch boldly and leave much of
unnecessary detail to our slower cous

ins. Then. too. our public events hap

Inle
The

the

We
the

pen with such startling rapidity that a
cartoon of yesterday's doings would be

flat today, and we must keep very

niucb alive and be ready for a political

change overnight.
In other words, the alert American

must have depleted in his cartoon the
very traits of character that have made

blrn what be Is. the quickest and

brightest of men. Thomas Nast In

New York News.

The Common Tongne.
Church Are there many DAtlonalltles

represented on your block?
Gotham No. There's only one tongue

heard there. That's my wlfe's.-Y- on-

kcrs Statesman.

The l.nnd of HI" Hlrth.
UiggiusKo you are pmd of the land

of your birth, eh? What did it ever

do to be proud of?
Wiggins Wasn't I born tbere?-Bos-- ton

Transcript.

nistory will show that the worst
quarrels are between former friends
and former lovers.-Atcbi- son Globe.
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FASCINATING DANGER.

The IVrlL TI' U Hexet (li Hnlldrr.
of III llrlile.

The design of a long l.rlillio upan Is

o it- - of the most elaborate inalheiiiat-i-

il j that iiflse In const nictlvu
v, r'.,. Tin' pi'odnceil by Ha

o.v.i 'we' :lil. by the weight of I I'll Hie,

' l.ie .i.i.iiive drivers, by the liaiiuner- -

i'i of llati. nod wheels, by Hie n

i r brakes on ail epiess lialn.
liii li svi'cil on a curved track.
wind and l the. expansion and
tnicli.di of the steel In

w

lion
by the
bv the

con- -

summer mm
- are all mcinately enleiiluled.
letleetloti of the loaded mid tin- -

loaded bridge Is determined, und com-plel-

draw inps ere iiiiule of every mem-

ber of It. The bars of steel lire tested

in machines which will p'lH ' 'wo a

horsehair of a.sleel bar sirens enough

to lilt hall' a score id Hie iicnv lesi n-

..,..ii,., ni i.niv. and which will

rush an eggshell or a steel column
l ,.,.ni.,ii..h' measure he stress in

ach ease. The dilTerent kinds of mew

ers are forged, riveted, bored, or

ilaned In perhaps hair a uozon reimno
. . .... . .......I

shops, inul, allhougli usually nm mien
igetlier there, are exainlned nml iiioiim- -

iircd by speeiaiisis hi see nun i
. ..."

urreet, and me then shlpicd by s 'ch

( carloads to the site or the proposed
, ., i i

t lire, Whore steam uerriei.s iiuinau
thein and pile them many feet high 111

stacks covering acres of ground.
I'he brldi:e nlers mil V rise above the

water hundreds of reel apart, n n
mains to place them on n thousand tm
struct lire, high above a savage enasiu
over nn Impassable current or roaring
tide, w here the water Is deep, the hot

I, ,m of biL'L'ed rocks or treacherous
iiiiicksund, or where mi old bridge must
I,., re moved nml the new one luilil in

its place without Interrupting trulll.
on the bridge. To accomplish this the
engineer has timber, bolts and ropes,

hoisting engines, derricks and a band
of Intrepid builders who have perhaps
followed til in for years through inoro

hardship mid danger tlimi fall to the
lot of almost any other calling.

The complicated framework of a

great span Is u skeleton with many
accurate Joints ami thousands of sleel
sinews and bones, each of which must
go In exactly the right place In exact-

ly tin? right order. The builder must
weave Into the trusses pieces larger,
heavier nnd far more Inflexible than
whole tree trunks, swiftly hoist nnd

swing them to place hundreds of feet
high, lit together the massive girders
and huge forged bars with watchmak-
er's accuracy, support the unwieldy
masses until they are keyed together
and self sustaining;, and under mil-

lions of pounds of stress mmt adjust

them at dizzy heights to mathematical
lines. This he may need to do not de-

liberately, hut In dangerous emergen-

cies, at ut st speed, putting forth Ids

whole strength on narrow, springing
planks In a furious tempest. In bitter
cold or In blazing heat. Me may he

In the heart of an African desert, men-aeei- l

bv bloodthirsty fanatics, or In a

gorge of the Andes, hundreds of miles

from tools or supplies, where there is

absolutely no supplement to li.s own

esoiirces. Fnder such conditions
building I one of the "nisi fas-

mating and ilillleiilt of enuliieerlie?
problems and requires a different so

lution for almost every ease.- - I rami
W. Skinner In Century.

He) la.

It was long a llxed Idea Hint silver

mixed with the bell metal Improved

the tone, but this Is now considered In-

correct. The Acton Nightingale and

Silver Hell, two singularly sweet bells
lit St. John s college, i amnriuge, me

lid to have a mixture of silver, but
If true this Is not belleveu ny compe

tent authorities to be the cause of their

beautiful tone. This Idea led to the
story of the monk Tiindio concealing

the silver given him by Charlemagne

and casting the bell In the monastery

of St. Paul of Inferior metal, where.
upon he was struck by the clapper and
killed. In the ninth century bells were

made In France of iron. 1 hey have

been cast In steel, and the tone has

been found nearly equal In fineness to

that of the bell metal, hut, having less

vibration, wiih deficient In length, and

thick glass hells have been made which

give u beautiful Bound, but are too brit-

tle to long withstand the strokes of the

clapper. Gentleman's Magazine.

The Inventor of the Mntch.

The first mutch wus the product of

tho ingenuity of John Frederick Koni-ere-

who er-rl- In the nineteenth cen-

tury was Imprisoned in the peniten-

tiary nt Hohenncperg, In Germany. He

Invented the luelfer match while In his

gloomy dungeon. The German govern-

ment forbade the manufacture of

matches on the ground of public policy,

because some children plujlng with

them had caused a lire. Komerer wus

ruined by Viennese competition when

he was released from prison and died

a pauper. Up to lS(i2 the Vienna man-

ufacturers controlled tho mutch busi

ness of the entire world.

From Ileal Life.
Teacher Evil communications cor-

rupt good manners. Now, Johnny, cun

you understand what that means?
Johnny-Yes'- m. For Instance, pa got

a communication from uiu's dressiuuk-c- r

this morning that made him swear.
Philadelphia Press.

A T'rrt Fleiiilnder.
Little Bertie had been tuught not to

ask for anything nt meals. One day

poor I'.ertie had been forgotten, when

he pathetically Inquired, "Do little hoys

get to heaven when they are starved

to death?"-Lond- on Tlt-Iiit-

The gravedigger rises to remark Hint

every man finds himself in a hole soon-

er or later. Philadelphia Kecord.

The next hardest thing to getting up

In the world is to keep from getting

down.

Mrs. Nelson Lawrence, who has spent

the Hiiiiiuier with ber nioiber, Mrs. ni.

H. Harlow, in this city, expects to join

her liiiabannd in r'nineiwo, tho

lire I of the week.

John li. Lewis, one ol tint prosperous

farmers nt flm funis illsirlcl, was in

lowu lust Friday Hri anguitf milt tern for

tl e Inn vest of his Imp crop, which this

year Is the most important product thero

is.

Nebn llomico, who has served in Hut

upaeily ot operator tor the I'ucilic. Festal

Company tor the last year, loll luiiMluy

lor Se.ittle, wheie goes lo secept a pro

motion He is suceemled here by (.'- -

Tull, ot Harlow.

.1. .1. (Yoke ci'ine in vesleriluv eveninU

Irom a trip on Heuver creek, and reports

lluil a ling" lire lias been raging in tint

vicinity ot the Iteiison mill since lues-d.-

About nevenly acres ot territory

hud been burned over, ami by very hard
woik tlni mill was saved. Mr. Cooke

renin ted that at thulium I left H'"

place Thursday the. lite was piaclicuHy

under control mid no luitber ihiiuiigo

was anticipated.

During Ihn week n number of engi-

neers were taking soundings in the river

t this pl ice, condiieiing their woik very

ipiielly and refusing to disclose to any-

one tor whom they were conducting the

work or for what purpose it was beinK

done. At a liltltt lulnr duto the
ot the purpose for which thn

suiveys were made will be given, hut it

is presumed that Home very Important

improvement is to be made.

t ij tm r ust

over the sun burned, Hiitfu brush Htul

alkali plains when you may just iih welt

take a delightful, cool and comfortable

irde through the heart ol the lioiky
Mountains in view of the grandest
scenery on the American continent?

This vou can do by traveling on tint

Kio Grande System, tint far fumed

"Seeiiio I.inn o( The Wot Id." tint only

IraiiHcontineutal line passing tliroiicli

Salt City, ( ilenwood Springs, I.eml-vill- e,

Colorado Spriiua and Uenver te

to eastern points.

Three daily express trains make cIoho-

connections with all trains east and
went and ulford a choice of live distinct

routes o( travel. The equipment of

themi trains is the best, including fren

reclining chair curs, standard and tourist

sleepers, a perfect dining ear service, and
also personally conducted excursion curs,
each in charge of a competent uiiido,

whose busincHi is to look after the com-

fort of his g.ieHts. No more pleasant
ami inexpensive means of crossing iher

Continent can be found than is provided

by these exciirisons.
For additional details, address,

J. 1). M.lSNKIIXIl, Geii'l Agt ,

Kio ( irauile Lines,

No. 124 Third St., Portland, Oregon.
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I'orliine I'avors ll Tamil
"Having distressing p.tiiiH in head,

buck and stomach, ami being without

appetite, 1 began to iish I)r. King's New

life Pills," writes V. 1'. Whitehead, of

Keiineilala, Tex., and soon felt like a
new mail." Inlallibln in stomach and
liver troubles. Omy '.Ti cents ut G. A.

Harding's drug store.

The A ll C of It.

A kidney education stiuti with : I'.aek-iieli- e

means kidney ache, lamit back

means lame kidneys, weak back menus

weak kidneys, cure means Dunn's Kid-

ney Pills. Head uboiit the fiee distribu-

tion in this paper, and cull ut C. G.
Huntley, Druggist, Friday, Sept. U'th.

OAHTOTIIA.
tb, Hi Kind You Have Always Bought

Itching Piles.

Any one who sulfers from that terrible
plague, Itching Piles, or from Eczema,

will appreciate the immediate relief and
permanent cure that comes through tho-us-

of Doan'a Ointment. It never fails.

Free Samples at C. G. Huntley, Drug-

gist, Friday, Sept. llith.

OASTOniA.
Bean the A1 u m lw's BoupM

J. B. McKee's

Business College and

School of correspondence

Is now in its twenty-thir- d year.
Kvery teacher an expert in his special
course. Our special courses cover the
entire range of business operations.

Complete Business Course, Time
unlimited by mail

" Shorthand, Time 6 mo.
" Civil Service " 6 "
" Knglish " 6 "
" Select Studies " 6 "

f'5
15

5
IS

'5
Tliee coursen arc ilenlgneil ior those who

have not the time or means tt.fit ten ilCollrK-nm- l

esjieeially for those who have
ol a Common School duration. The

jrrcntrst care is Kiven each individual student
liiplomas awarded graduates: Send for

particular and state course you wunl.
J. B. McKee, Principal

Auerbach Bldg. Salt Lake City, Utah.


